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There are 18 negroes in the jail
at Greenwood on the charge of
selling liquor.

L. C. Craig of Laurens county
is opening a new hardware store
at Greenwood.
The cotton receipts at Green-

wood for the season ending Au-
gust 31 were 26,063 bales.
Mrs. Mary E. Moore of Gaff

ney has a hen which has been
laying two eggs a day for some
time.
A law and order league is to bE

formed at McCormick for the
purpose of enforcing the prohibi-
tion laws.
A commission has been issued

by the secretary of state to the
Citizen's Buildinst and Loan as-

sociatioa of Clinton. The capi-
tal of the concern is :50,000.

W. C. Hamrick has been elect-
ed state senator from Cherokee
county to succeed Senator Otts,
who was appointed solicitor of
that circuit.

If your liver i4 sluggi.th an.I out of tone,
and you f.ei dall, biti aus. constipated'
tako a do,e of Chanberlain's -omah
and Liv,r Tab!#-te tonight bfor- jetrit g
an.Ld You wil) ft-Pl all ri -ht in the ui rn.
ng. Sold by all druggists.

Lester Davis, white, 23 years
of age, wanted at Woodstock,
Ga., on the charge of making a

criminal 'assault on a youn.r
white woman, was arrestel in
the card room at the Spartan
Mills Thursday afternoon by
Sheriff White. He had been in
the mill since August 18. The
alleged assault is said to have
been committed August 8.
Davis was going by thename of
Emory Sanford. When arrest-
ed, he admitted his name was

Davis, but claimed he was inno-
cent of the charge.
Washington correspondence

states that the Postmasters As-
sociation of south Carolina, at
which Postmaster Hitchcock
will make an address, will meet
at Rock Hill on November 8.
This statement is incorrect, andl
was practically brought about
by the fact that the Hon. E. E.
Poag, president of the associa-
tion, is postmaster at Rock Hill
and the correspondence in the
matter has been with this city.
The association will meet in Co-
lumbia. The date is in Mr.
Hitchcock's hands, and has not
yet been specified, though it will
probably be about the date men-
tioned.______

When tha digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural craving and relish for foo&.
When this is lacking you may know that
you need a dose of Chamber!ain's Stosa-
sch and Liver Tablets. They strengthen
the digestive organs. improve the appe-
tite and regulate the bowels. Sold by all
druggists.

Governor Ansel has announc-
ed that he would attend "Presi-
dent's day" at the Georgia-Caro-
lina fair to be held in Augusta on
November 8.
Because of the fact that the

new dining room has not been
completed, Winthrop college will
not open this year until Septem-
ber 29th. President Johnson
states that everything will be in
readiness by that day.

WenM Wll sen adsierable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages andlessensambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
Smon for a child to be
-.born afflicted with

----.. eak kidneys. If the
childurinatestoooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet affBicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant

-trouble is due to a diseased condition of
'the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most-people suppose.
women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle-
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, Ho...s...np.aer.,
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Hilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.

- Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Enughamton. N. Y.. on every bottle.

Paragraphed.

Dr. J. W. Bramlett, a well
known physician of Spartanbug
county, died Thursday at 1-is
home at Campobello. He form-
erly lived in Greenville.
A charter has been issuel I

the Parris-Johnsbn cornij)i- of

Liberty. The capital of the
company is $10,000. The com-

pany will do a general mercan-
tile business.

Albert H. Prince a leadirg
business man and Confederate
veteran of Charleston, is dead.

Shake Into Your Shoes
lien's Foot Ease, a powder. It cur.

painful, swollen smuartig, nervous feet
and in:iantly takes the sting out of

corns and bunions and makes walking
sSV Trv it to-wLv. SAld everywLere;

%Z,mple FREF. A irtsi, Allen S.

A represenuative of the cen-

ous bureau will b, sent to Co.
lumbia within a few days for a

conference with Commissioner
Watson concerning the taking
of the census in this state. The
commissioner, on a recent visit
to Washington, conferred with
Mr. Durand, the director of the
census bureau, relative to the
taking of the census in South
Carolina. It was agreed that
Mr. Watson should notify Mr.
Durand when he returned from
his western trip and that a rep-
resentative of the bureau would
be sent to Soutu Carolina imme-
diately. Mr. Watson will fur-
nish the census bureau with
data concerning the manufact-
uring industries in this state.
The bureau will furnish the
commissioner's department with
other statistics to be gathered in
this state.

FOR
Biliousness

Constipation
Headache

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Fiatuienoyi
Malaria

Chills & Fever
Jaundice

Sieepiessness
Nervousness

L.oss of Appetite
and all disorders aris-
ling from Torpid LUver.
TAKE IT NOW.

THE-GENUINE has the RED Z on
te fron of each packag an the
£ CO. on the sie, in RED.

Capt. R. C. Johnson, a leading
citizen of Union, is dead, aged
72.

According to a statement by
State Superintendent of Educa-
tion Swvearingen 178 weak
schools in the state have received
aid. from the state since the first
of the year. The amounts giv-
en to each of the schools range
from $10 to $100. The state leg-
islature appropriates annually
$20,000 for aid to the weak
schools of the state, and judging
from the number of applications
that the state superintendent is
receiving the amount should be
at least $50.000. A recomenda-
tion for an increased appropria-
for weak schools was made at
the conference of the superinten-
dents recently held in Spartan-
burg.

No Man is Strong
stogThan His Stc

Atogman is strong all over. No
strong who is suffering from weak ston
consequent indigestion, or from some<
of the stomach and its associated organ
pai,rs digestion and nutrition. For when
is weak or diseased there is a loss of
contained in food, which is the source o
strength. When a man " doesn't feel
when he doesn't sleep well, has an ui
feeling in the stomach after eating, is is
ent, he is losing the nutriticn needed to

Such a man should use Di
Diseovery. It curos diseasei
organs of digestion and nute
invigorates the liver, s.rengi
the nerves, and so GIVES HE
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a secret
alcoholic medicine OF KNOWN COMP'OsrlI
may thereby. -m a little bigger profit.

CAS
The Kind You Have Always 3
in use for over 30 years, I

~ and h.-

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations.:
Experiments that trifle witb
Infants and Children-Expei

What is C
Castoria is a harmless subs
goric, Drops and Soothing I
contains neither Opium, Mc
substance. Its age is its gu
and allays Feverishness. It
Cole. It relieves Teething '

..nd Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea-Th

CENUINE CASi
Bears the

The iiid You H&
In Use For 01

THC CCNTAUR COMPANY* TV MU

The new Methodist church at
3eul-th, about six miles south of
Camden, was dedicated Sunday,
29 ult. Rev. Peter Stokes, who
was formerly pastor of the
church at that place, preached
the dedicatory sermon.

The first bale of new cotton
was sold at Abbeville by R. T.
Taggart to T. P. Qaarles at 12
cents per pound. The bale
,veghed 600 pounds.
South Carolina will probably

Clnd several delegates to the.
National Farm-L-nd congress,
which is to be held in Chicago
ommencing on INovemiber16.
Dvsenterv is :a d mee'r. gi diseve but
an be. cuired. 'hn thirlai-.'s Col ic,
holeri aiI Dhiri hi .a i(noe hasv

meen suic'-fully us-1Id1 i IIuinl , pidemIics
f dIr sent-rY. It hia< j.ever b)~en known
o fail, It is qutaliy va:luable for chil-
ren and e dults. atud when reduch d
with water sind swoetened. it is pl-.' s u.t
o take. Sold by all draggists.

A wave of crime and casual-
ies has rolled over Spart.anburg
ounty during the last week. It
>egan with the burglary of a
tore by a policeman and that
as followed by several burglar-

es of private residence. Then
followed the killing of Mrs Boi-
er by Joe Bates. That was

unday. Monday one negro
nother at Glendale, crushed
is head with a long stick or
ole. Wednesday the death of
two negroes working with the
rack laying gang on tho C., C
nd 0. road was a deplorable
isaster, which could not be
avoided. It was one of those
acidents that now and then
omes when great care is taken
for the safety of the hands.
[here are about forty persons
ow in jail at Spartanburg,
ost of them waiting trial.

[he court of general session will
ot convene till the fourth Mon-
ay of this month. By that
ime there will no doubt be
everal additiions to the jailer's
family.
In buying a cough medicine, don't be
fraid to get Chamberlaini's Cough Rem-
dy. There is no danger from it, and r< -

lief is sure to follow. Especialle recomn-
mnded for cou.ths. c< lds and whooping
ough. &ld by all druggists.

The Woodruff Cotton mill is
hanging its nowver from steam

o elet.icity, and it will not be
ong before Woodruff will have
wo cotten mills run by electric
> .ver furnished from Giasa n
hoals.

man can oc
ach with its
her disease
which im-

the stomach.
henutrition
all physical
ust right,"
:onfo rtable
guid, nervous, irritable and despond-
ake strength.
'.Pierce's Golden Medical
of the stomsach and other
ton. It enriches the blood,
ens the kidneys, nourishes
LTH 24ND STRENJGTH TO

ostrum as a substitute ror this non-
not even though the urgent dealer

'ought, and which has been
tas borne the signature of
is been made under his per-
upervision since Its infancy.
no one to deceive you in this.
ind "Just-as-good " are but
and endanger the health of
'ence against Experiment.

ASTORIA
titute for Castor Oil, Pare-
5yrups. It is Pleasant. It
irphine nor other Narcotic
wrantee. It destroys Wornis
eures Diarrhcea and Wind
roubles, cures Constipation
tes the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.

e) Mother's Friend.

wORIA ALWAYS

Signature of

fe AlayS Bought
ter 30 Years.
MRam STOCCT. New VORK Cffv.

Two b irn-;. a v urria-e hoii-e.
a harn-ss houe, ancd a well
h>us-,e-five -4tlctullres-on Mr1.
Henry L. Par'spilace, ol the
Jalapa road, five miles from
Newberrv, were destroye(d by
fire between 2 and 3 o'clock Fri-
day morning. When the ne-

groes on the place awoke the
building were fallinr in. A
quanity of feed was stored in
the barns, all of which was lost.
A wagon, reaper. and many
other farm iniplements. harness
and supplies, which were in the
houses. were also burned. Tht-
loss was between $2,00() and
$3,000, with only S500 insurtmee.
Mr. Parr was at the place on

Wednesday superintendinig the
storing of a quanity of hay in
the loft, with a numiber of
hands. it is thought, ros ibly
that matches were dropped in
the b)arn which were later igni-
ed by rats or from some other
cause, and that the fire was ac-
cidental.

to mnake your br.by ztro; - d
well. A fifty-cent b-ottle of

will change a sicMy baby~toa
*plump, romping child ini summr1cas
*well &.s in winter. Only onec cent
a day-think of it-znd R's .s nic- O
as creami.

' Get a small bottle now. All Druzmists.

On application of Miss Ettau
Calhoun, secretary- of the G reen-
wood chapter. 1). A. R?., t
war department of the U. H.,
has sent to C'. M. Calhoun at
stone marker to be erected at the
grave of his ancestor, his great-
grandfather, John Montague.
who is buried at the o1(1 fanmily
burying ground at "Plain D)eal-
ing" a spot ab)out two miles from
Greenwood. This was the old1
home of John Montague anid he
died there in 18311, his dlaughter,
Mrs. Carr McGhee owning the
place. His nearest of kin now

living are the Montagues and
Watkins of Richmond andl Bal-
timore, the Powers, Moseleys
and Calhouns of the Carolinas
and Georgia. History does not
state whether John Montague
was a commissioned otlicers or
not, but it does state and it is so

inscribed on the stone marker
fur-nishedby the national gor-

ernmtent the following: "John
Montague, U. S. Soldier of the
Revolution, Died Sept. 20, 18:1.
He w"as wounded by a sabre cut
on his head and arm defending
Gen. Washington against a
British Officer.'
Be sure and take a bottle of Chamber-

h in's Colic. Cholei:a and Dia:ri hoea Rlem-
edy with you wihen startingi onl voir trip)
this summeir. It cant'f he obtain,al og~
hoard the~trairs or demets. Chan&es
ol water and clima e* oft51n cause sudden
att eks of dliarrh. .n. uand it is best to be
prep ared. Sold by all dlrug<g sts.

Go,vernor Ansel has offered a
reward of one hundred dlollar's
for the apprehension, delivery
andi conviction of Jim Kelly.
colored, who killed Robert White
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e l onien su

ailnents. Some women
m1o1re c(onStZaItl' than oth(
little pain or Whether
should take Wine of Car

Cardui is a s:fe, nat
prepared scientificallyN- fr
gredients. It acts easily
gives strength ad tone t

TAKE
The Wom

Mrs. Verna Wallace, of Sana
"Cardui has done imore for me t

was taken with female inflarnma
no avail, so I took Car<lui, and ir
my housework. Since then n i

AT ALL D1

W%0 NO TI.E -OR SNT1,4NT

Secretary dortcn St,:hcd Lifetim
Dream rf Old Z_ilor.

In an artc:e on Paul Mrton, lat
secrt.tary cf the navy, the New Yorl
Fvo.:ing Post sa;s:
"Wheu, en one ociasicn, a navy dc

partnient clerk brought him the grea
afcial parclrLnt commission of
newly prom;t-d rear admiral for hi:
sig::ature h.- signed It, after reading It
as he would any document befori
signing, and noting the clerk still pres
ent with the document, inquired wha
he wanted and was told:
"Admiral Blank would very mucl

like to receive his new commissior
from the hands of the secretary of thE
navy personally.'

"'Where is her asked the secretary,
'Admiral Blank is upstairs, in hi1

office, sir.' -

"'Ask him to come here,' was thE
command, and in a few moments th(
grizzled veteran presented himself tc
.,e secretary of the navy.

"Evidently, the officer was filled
with se:itimiental emotion on this
event-the climax of his naval career
From boyhood he had lived for this
moment. his long tcrm-s of sea duty
the muonutrny of shore service, th(
anxieties of war, the arrogance of su

perior ofrcers. the whole chapter o!
the rigors, the self-denial and self
discit.line, was to be crowned wvith th<
ev'idence of honor which his countrl
bestows upon faithful naval officers
He looked his expectation of word:
of praise, as If in lonely watches hE
had dreamed of the cloq.:ent sentence!
which would become the psalm of hi:
01(d age.

''The secretary of the navy .stoot
up, handed the open parchment to thi
speechless rear admiral, and said onla
this:

'Admiral Blank, here's your com
mission.'
"Then he sat down to his desk an

went on with his work, unconsciou
of having smashed a lifetime's dream.

ANightRder's Raid
'T'he worst night riders a:re calomel

cr,,ton oil or aloes piilis. They raid you
to rob vou of rest. Not so with 1):

King's New Life PiIls. They never di!
to "'s or i ncot eOnc, but ailway

- s.-m, curintg Col"s IHad
upat'ion, Malaria, 23e. at a.

A C:ll For V'olunteers.

nawiriai.--y. '"Imnt;ov'e'"-

uof Il land.
-:.d join the Goodl ('hc:r band

;it":h hiar wure Ii::e a stove
* . l;' i the iloly Grail

mafident'f out of jail.
-s l:ilIs to 'lhase the hordes

T d mloo:: s a nd erco!ed swordi.
ti.'troI: his v;hiskers stoutly swore
T. :0nh dragon in its gore.

'"hemodern knighlt swears softer oaths
.': dtos 'not dress in sheet iron clothes.
A.I et he has as high intent

In '' :n: civie betterment,
:wnin for his townu success,

,;.peit and happiness,.h ln
.::p:-aig sunshine through teln

A ,..,.br of the Good Cheer bandl.
Ci'ie.c fin the boosting brotherhood,
.\ sili--r it' the common good;

o:.'m volunteer recruit
And do :m't send a substitute.
In t h' Co:amercial club) enlist
And lv am hustling optimist.
Just smile. smile, smile, and lendl a hand
For prog: ss and the Good Cheer band.

J. A. EDGERTON.

Tlhe value of breeds is greater that
is known to some. Formerly it was
consh~liered( necessary to) keep a steer
un:il four or five years of age before
stending to market. but with the use
of improved breeds steers can now b(
miariteted at two or three years of agE
an l will be heavier than those twicE
th:t age that are not well bred. Good
breedl3 save time and feed. increase
the weight and lead to higher prf.^es.

P.'I
*.PP. pui is.hei)blood, br

:e blotches, pi
thout' fe.ar of contra

botlis. systemts are poisneC
- Im: ainl irretularitie

;......ai.d blood cleansing pn

C. V. LIPPMAN,

Af

f.er fat tillls 1f,lan fr-male
sTuL Mor,e -utely and
rs. But wheter you havemuo sufer intensety, you

:ui aid get relief.
u al medieine, for womuen,
C' harmless vegetable in-
on tle f(r,ale organs and
o the whole system.

an's ToniC
c-r, Tex.-., tr,-d Cardui. She writes:
han3 I. ca en -r Last spr ing Ig
i :'n-il a doctor, but to

ci t: Z" I waS aible to do
hu1as neve,r ri-turnud."Ty' tk Ia2 fl U -

tU I 'ry it.3
ZUG STORES

Disturbances oultry Ya.d.
It is admitted by all poultry breed-

ers that anything which tends to
frighten the chickens will decrease
egg production. in the large poultry
plants visitors are either refused ad-
mittance or admission is charged to
make up in part for the disturbance
to the hens. A strange dog running
through the yards, children noi,ily
hunting for eggs and chasing the birds
for feathers--any cause which excites
iThem-will do them harm. It some-
times happens that hens will void one
or more egg yolks from extreme
fright. This is sometimes accompanied
by a discharge of blood. and Is known
as abortion. Such an accident may
entirely destroy the value of an other-
wise good bird. Luring favorable
weather the farm flock is not apt to
be so disturbed, scattered as they are
over good range, but when winter

-housed, strange rs 2::d
dcg.- should be kepliut of the poultry;-

Botanic
BloodBalm
(LBB ) ures Through the lo

Blood Polson,
SBONE PAINS,CAN-

CER,SCALYSKIN, .PIMPLES,Rhematsm,Eczema,Itching Humors.
B.BBtI (B-nan:ie$Rhod Blood) is the
nly ''.dR-eytat ki! the poison
in:: i ind then purifies it-send-

in :1fl-i of' pure, rich bloo 1 direct to
Ih - in surface, boines. joints, nnd
.w a:e.cr the disease is located. Ir. this
way~ ai! s tr's. u!cer.i pimpules. eruptions
-.' hl-i and. curedl. p tins arnd ach-a
of itm tiam ce:sse, swell;ings sube.ide.

B.a.Bonnltiy chans..' the body
teskin the~ rih red hue of perfect

h ..Irh. B B. B. cu res the woist old
ca 's Try it.

*8"A":!C 3L00D BALM-BBB
seut :ii e to like-: 00or:;pced of pure

.ii .1 m!i in:Lredie:.ts. it purities :ui. enrichesi
a- b:.'... I:. .:. 1I. 'trengthez.- tie nierves~ .2
Ic i,ui!a- up' the broken dow 'ystem. Urug-

tiQnS fo.r hiome cure.

Sold at All Drug Stores.

IP.EP.P.P..P ili purify and ,italize yourblood, create r. good appetiteand giveyour
whkole system tone, and s.trength.
A prominent railroadl sup)erntendenlt at'

S nuunah.suffering with 'ialaria, Dyse-
si.aeI iheumnat im says: "After takin

P. P. he never felt,soiwell inhis life, anl
fre 1- . uhoculltIizve orever, ifhecould

if.you are tiredout fromoverworkand
cIlo:. confluement, take

P. P. P.
If you are feelie h.d2y in the sprig

Iand out of sorts, take

Tfyourdietoorgansnedtoning P,

P.l P. P.
Iftvr iffeTrwithheache, ndgestion,

debility an.d weakunss, taker

If you --r wvi-th nervrns pros'tratiTn,
ner's 1a rn: and a general I.et down

P. . P.
For TP 1 e v:n TPhenti''n', 5e0i-

ula, 011 -: .r danza, Cur4aM FeW--
Coa pla .,-..

P. P. n

Prickly Ash, Pckt Tat

The be:st Liod puriPkr TA n u:XI

~.P.
ldtl)teweark and dpbiatd'.. A1'ds u the--iLi. the patienit heatitil :

diiwseardse. (tir st pre-vailed.and ls
e

.:; ini all blood
aIni 'hril icers, tetter', scald

dictio. ttP. P. P. is the best blood

IndwSCblood is in an impure con-

rtlie of p. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke.,
SAVANNAH, CA.


